Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Yellow Perch

Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: 8”
Daily Limit: 15
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: Any Size
Daily Limit: 15

Pumpkinseed Sunfish
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: Any Size
Daily Limit: 15

Bluegill Sunfish
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Open Season: April 1 - Sept 30
Catch & Release Only

Brook Trout
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: Any Size
Daily Limit: 3

Rainbow Trout
Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: Any Size
No Daily Limit

Brown Bullhead

Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.
Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: Any Size
No Daily Limit

White Perch

Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Open Season: 1st Saturday in June - March 15
Catch & Release Only

Largemouth Bass
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Open Season: 1st Saturday in May - March 15
Minimum Length: 18"  
Daily Limit: 3

Chain Pickerel
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Brown Trout

Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: Any Size
Daily Limit: 3
Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.

Black Crappie

Open Season: All Year
Minimum Length: 9”
Daily Limit: 15
Walleye

Open Season: 1st Saturday in May - March 15
Minimum Length: 15”
Daily Limit: 5

Instructions: Cut out cards along dotted line. Fold cards vertically along solid line. Laminate cards.